
Advertising Rates,
We desire It to Ikj distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be Inserted In
the columns of Tiik Cardo Aovooath that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tho cash.
The following ore our only terms I

MB 8QVAAK (10 LIXB3),

One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Six months, each Insertion.., 15 cts.
Throe months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than txreo months, first insertion

$1 ) each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents Her line.
II. V. MOr.TIIIMEtt, Publisher.

A. J. Msser9
Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-n- m Ware ami General

IIoiiss Misting GooOs.

HOOFI.NO ana srouxiWO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

1

I. tor-k'n- rt of HKJVK OtlATrH and FIP.It
HRKKS keptroaumtly un hunt.

Stoub on SOUTH Street,
A few doom obovo Dank St., LEIIIGHTON'.

Pntronair. solicited Salistac irngna-nntoi-d-
.

Oct. A. 1. alOSSUIt.

Livery & Sale Stables

IIAMC STRKICT.t.KIIlr.IITON, P

FAST TItOT HORSES,

ELEGANT CAniUAUES.
An4 positively WWClt P11IHES than anr

einei- - i.lTCI y iu tno uoaiiiy.

l.arToann linidnmo Canlasres for y.tnenl
ami weuuuus. ua.viu uuki.iNov. ti ISTJ

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., LeliigUton, Pa.,
Are propared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every description, to the most substantial
wanner, ana at i,oncsi uasn

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TUEXLEll & ICREIDLER,
Ajiril ss, 1878 yl Proprietors.

I
The undersigned respectfully nnnonncos t

nis numerous irionus mm mo puimo ucuenii.
ly, mat ne is now prepares 10 supply men
with choice Slid A IS FKIIM N H V J rt II
SKY. at the Lowest Market Prices. Yard
andufflcoat Exehange Hotel, Lehlghion, l'a

jaiysi.rao tiA.N. m.i. Agent,

E. F. LUCKENI.AC1L,

Two Honrs tao "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns ot rialu no Fancr

o.ta ju jsa. an uvujl j
vlNDov Shades,

I'.iints & Painters' Supplies,
lowlst c.vsn ri.iocs.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIIIOHTON, PA.

8ole agont for the

J. & 0. Fischer Piano ;

Ann de tier In all kin Is nf I'l nn and drir in
Tern hw un 1 'iiiy. Slate, lu ii'iar. bricks,

ett,, takoi In escli me

Sheet Muilo and bookt furnlihcd un short
netlee.

For particulars, terms, Address,
J0I1.N r. ll.VI.lt UMI,

Aug a, HT8-l- Lihlith'on, l'a.

A LEOrURE TO OJilG HEN

On the Loss of

A LZCTUUrt ON THE NATU Ui , l itlJATMtCNT. AND HALIOAI, cur., of Semi .il
Weakue..or peraiatoi i cea ludnoi'i t, Hftir.
Abate. Involuniary 13mi-,i.i- Impatency
rlsst eeneraHy t C iniumpUmi i.p:ioDv :inl','i
Fltai Mental ial rii'ical Ineuaeitv obunr ltOHEtir j. nm.vniiwi'i.i. , ....

uixiun'inv llllheilliiients tolor.

IPs olttio'OreeiillcnVAo
The world lerownrd nulbT. In thta admlrah'a Lrelure. a ra1 T po.olrrni hiiiiwn . .

permici taat the wfnl eona"queraoi uracil
jkuixi. 'ii un 'uvu. ' o'.ioti..! VTIt' OU'dansero'i 'trrtorl i 'at n ip, li u.lo , iuri .
on us tirr.tr ' nialt m nnir mtn n. o
ufcii eit'iwo r am anr? eff 'C a v whtevaiy atftTcr. ro at r w at l.'a coullll 11

III. v. i."j- .114 suuself checply unraio.vtea n ' 0 nr.

II. V. Moutuimer, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT "'Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

VOL. IX., No 20. LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1881. If not paid in advance, $1.25

CARDS,
Ilnot mul Shoe makers

Clinton tlrstney.fn Letan'i building. Uank streat.
JlllOruertpromjHiyjlltia iuutk wurruuicu.

Attorneys.

J-OII- Kline,
ATT011NEY AT LAW,

Office I Corner Busqoohanna and luce streets

MAUCH CHUNK, r.A. tnly2"-l- y

1). UniMOl-ETT-
JOHN

Attorney asd Coonselloii at Law,
Office t Itocm 5. atound rioor Mansion llonso

fMATJril CHUNK, PA. .
Slav bo consulted tnOorroan. tnaiM-l-

M. ItAPSHtlf,- -

ATrOUNKY AND COUNSEM.Ort IT LAW,

'DAXKSiaiT,I.montoxlPA.

Real Estate and Collection Aeencv. WlllrJurend
Sell tUal llstata. tlonvejaiuins .laitly done

promptly nude., fettling tittates of Hi- -

taenia n mpeciailj. Jia. lie .un&uii.,u mi

aduerinan.

AS. II. STltUTItr.HS,

ATT01IJJ Y AT LAW,

21 tloor vt llhnjd'a Hall,

Mauoli Olitinh. Pa.
All lmiln.es eutro.led to lilm will ! prompll.i

ittonded to.
Jiavzi, ly.

Justices and Insurance.

I niv'irifvjwiinn
AND

QF.NERAL INSURANCE A0EN1
The following Cou.pnl.. aro Upteetad!

rtUAIUM ll 1 U A u X 1 II c,
Womino rim:,ror l'lnu,

L 1511 on l'lriK. nnd,tnnir.
nr.nui accidkn r iMsUKANon.

inn PMinxWmll M'd .Mulnil Uo'S? Thlf
Dateo IToornl In uraui o f'i mrai'y.

Kits till)B
OlIU.NTT 150II.DIX0, MATIUII ClllJKK, I'n- -

Fire Insurant Agent..

nr I'llUilU'.l In SA''lli.Uomi"n!',s only
it lte.isonabli) Kates Antf. 23- -) l

rplir. MI TII'I, vsr.
L FIT ASSOCIATION, nf AliiMitnwn

Pror. a. n. iioiiNf. W. A HASsi.ri!,
r c't heo'y.

Life ash Lsdowmekt Policies Isspid.

J. L. MILLER, lilstrlctnnil Collecting Au'i.

Ost. 'J),' Q ly I'nm vili r. 1'a.

l.lll.N STUM.K,

Notaiy Public & Conveyancer,

jire.al"pIi:sareApiit
mauoii oiumic, vaT'

S-- lluslneis transacted In Ennllih ami
Herman. Auk. My!

Physicians and Dentists.

. HOWEIt, JI. I, (U.P.,1o.
Oirricc: Upposlto tho Tost I'fBce,

DANK STIinKT, LEIIIGIUOX, Ta.

Mayba conFulte l In either tho Kn Ish 01

Oorinan Language. j ily lu--

jr-i-

t. ciias. PilAito,

Veterinary Surgetjn.
bank erit'JET LKnuinioN. ta.

Otfick j From R In 10 a m
llouiisi S l'rt.m 7 to 0 r. .

Disease ct tno l cct a sptcir-lty-. be
con. u. t(d In Eiitliiln r G' i n n July): yt

Qlt. Yi. A. COItTUIGlIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho peo"
pie oi .Maucn ununi;, Jjcnigiuon, n ouiport.
t'ackcrton ana vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposito the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Yi

Fiesh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory, aug2.yl

w. w. iii:i!i:it, 3i. i.
rAItUYVILLU, Csrban Conntr, Pa

rai tlestdeacc ... litn 7 a. m. to ic t. miii.u..a unlll.ioniK.lop.il
May lie coasti ted lu th1) norman Laiutpu
V, O, Addrcst elii.Utnn. mar. 5. tf

i)i:iuiami:u, m it.,

PHYSICIAN ANDSI'IIUIUN
perlnUlttillnii pill to Chronic Mieacer,

Knew: South Ka.t coin. i Ironnni'Ji.d .tv.. I.
iljhton l'a. Apii :t, Ib75

N. It. Itl'.ltlMI, ill. I).

U. S ICxmnliiliiK Surgeon,
rnAOTtCIXO I'.IYIjIOIAN and 6U c OCOK
Orncit Jiantstioot, t nuEU'i. HLOOU, Leaisli.
luti, i ,i.

11 a Oeca.isaucdin the O.'rui n LauguoRc
Jfnv. 3 .

--IS --tl HTm n

1

fji

Wjkl
Wllj
If1'

J. w. RAUDEiNisljMl
It pcctliilly nnnnuno' s in tho public that liehas opmed? NEW LIVEHV Si MILL iuennn etuiii with bis hotil, and Is prepared lufurnish Teams for

Funeral?, WEfiiiiss or B?,sijss Trips,
on .hnnrsi nnllconnd mint liberal lerms. Allorders lilta' tliu'M:.,ri,n Il.inso-'wl- l receiveoiiipt attention Stable un North S reet.next the hoici, Lehliihii.n. janS3.)l

AND AIIHDIK-Aar-
W o3,tt vou e a to iiOU.VU
enl ai.imi and voa will not art. MflMOOO

vionllia'U ed nnvelnp. Addicat,
1 .01 ' "fti. uiru.nsoora N.Y Juhi- -

RUPTURE --"fs 8
rralA.l Inv.nllnn . h . -- . ' '""V 1

t,ti tiee Pro(, J. Y. Eiian n.r.I'y.
iTri

M A fTMVHi BiTrniftiS
a iSi, JS. iVj S ML ?

F. A. I.EHMANN, Rolleltoror Americanami Forclg Putonts. Washington,
business oniiei-tn,- ! 1.1,1. U....S. .iiv.'.r-.-- !

fcreUH-Patent- . .ffleeVMh
attended 10. ?,,Ui.''lr'50,".''l,,u"lc"'M'itciitIs.ei uroil. tor circular. 0CU.tr

Ileipectfully announces to tho people of
and Its vicinity, that lio Is now lire- -

pared to supply them wftli all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate
rials at Prices fuly as lowns tho same article,
can bo bought lor elsMvhero. Hero aro a lew
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets nt from JOto$CO
Walnut Marble-to- p lircs'tnir t.nso

lledroom Suites. 3 nieces, ...... itOtos1!
Painted Ikilroum sultts SIStoSlo
tauoScati'il Olialr4. pcrs.'tol 6.... 40
Obminon i linhi, per cct of 6. ...... $1

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection. 1 dclru to rail the at.

tentluu ol the penplu to my ample fielllttes lu

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

nlthaNKW and HAMISOMK HKAItSK.
and it lull limiul U.v.si; null (Jl)tX
I urn prennicd to iittcnd i.roinnilr to ull n.
dcts In this It o at luivet piieis.

Patronane rrrpeetlully sullcltcd and the
most an.ple vailslaetl n guaranteed.

V. St llWAltlZ,
octia" II A.N KM., l.ihlifhtun.

JMPOUTAXT ANXtil'SCKMEXll

POST OKKH'E I TJILIJIM'.

LLHlGIITO.V, PA., bus the Largest and
aiusb ixieuirc aiocu oi

B ATS, CAPS, &c.

vr uiTert'T In tliir liotuimli. ttn-- l tu whvh I
Invlti' tin- P ri'l tl utM'iilitm of m t Uflmi 1
iL'.ltl L II hlll.llf iri'tift tilh . iu 1 nni iirr iitirit., t n
o'ler txUaurJTiirtiy fmltiu mint in

SPRI.NI AM) SU.MJILR, ' .

tt n n i

l am, m M4
and I Invito mynumornns fi lends anil patrons
to call and oxiunlna my stock betoio making
uiuir purfiinso I lacniicre, lis lam prcpnieu
to t;lre special Inducements lo all UAS1I
PUUUHASKIIS.

Hcincmbor, LEWIS WEISS
l'osi.Omco liulldlnK. Lchluhtvn, l'a.

Sept. 20.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Irs. C. LoTSCHmSCHSKY
lieipcctfully announces to her friends and tho
public Konernll), that sho is now receiving
and opening lor their Inspection a larger

ock than ever of tho very latest noveliics In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Sultnlilo lor HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old lllcli and Poor. Don't tall
to call early and sccuio dm choice and best
bargains. She also calls thilr attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment or

jNOTIOISTS,
enmprlslnir Underweur, Rcrlln and German-tow- n

Wool", Hosiery, Imported ami DC
nestle lilli(i,ii, l In vi j. Flowers mid

u tino assortment ol New Designs
IN FAJCCY AUI'ICLI-

ADo, In connection with the above, a full
and complete slock of

LIMUURUEH CHEESE,

CatiilliiM ii. CoittVcf ionx,
tevether with a variety ofO oils not uenr-rnl-

ly kept In any other store in town. If you do
,i see wnui )im wniiirDiiv lor lt
A share nf public p.ilronnL'e solicited, ant

lirl.ct s.illirictliiu guaranteed In jiilcu and
quality of goods.

Second SL, 2 floors above Iron,
Nov SO, 18S0. LEIII 1I1TON, Pa.

DANIEL W IE AND,

Carringcs.AVtigons.Sleiglis.&e
ixns n op

IIAMC MI ii.iii STIims,
LKIII'illlON-- . Prnna.,

llrsprellully announces lo hLfrlends and the
iu til Ic, Hull lie Is prepared to Uulld nil des- -

criplion. of
0 Uilll.WlES.

.SPHINO WAGHN-i- .
. . NLKIUHS. &o

in me 1,1101 ami Alnst AUtir.ircd -- t lea. ot
Pricea lolly ns low as tho rumo can bo obtain
eu visewuiTc.guarnn'ei'inKtni hrstNeasonid
.naieriai ami mom substantial worumanshlp,

Particular atimtlon given 10

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details, at the vrrv Lowest Prim.- -

Patronairo telecl fully sullcltcd and perfect
BUllPI'l, ll.nl If umai. L1CU.

lleo 0. 179 Jl DAN. W1EAND,

IBi:I.TID IN WKAI.'I'H!
Dr. E.O. Wiei'aNiETn and linAi-- t tkiatMikT. a tpirlUo .or Ujaterla, Hititncui, Con

vu aiona, arroni iioaaicne. Mental 'penrea- -
aion. uv i uuinorv. piiima nirnces, impo.tency. lnvoiiintaiy EmlsjUna, Premature Old
Arri--. caii.eii ny nverexi-iton- . seitabuse or
iithI'Iiiiiu uwi-n- , milieu irnea IU lllianrv, necav
cud iieatb. Ono box will rnre rrreut ca.ra.

acn box eont tna 0110 iiuinth'a treatmen', Ounlopnrnuox ore x tirxei fo.flve Uollirsi aem
bv mail piepslrt on receipt 1 once Weeojr
anice six boxatoo.treany ca.o, With each..ider 'cceived li usfoi fx box-- .. m.rn,nii,.

' live iwi'ar-- , we Jill ml the luieiuia- -

.i.l.''.u.d .lv when itierieatYaen laird t"' l"'U ' or ueiil. J MI N C

itari,iuwu, Jn-et-
ciw 'rmaws la

Railroad Guide.
;'.r

plIILA. ii IlKADlNO ItAlLIlOAO.

Arrangement of Pftsserjger Trains.

NOVElinER'lWn. 850.

Trains leave ALLlCitTOv?K as follows!
(via mnKiostcM hailroad).

For rhlln(tclphla,at-4:3),lJ,'- 11.40, a.m.. and
J lu p. in. rundayp.

For Philadelphia at M.co n. tn.,S.,.S d. m.
IV1A BASl' rr.VKA. EltABCll.)

For no;iOtnc and llmruLiurr, 6 33, 9. CO a m
12.10. 4.Suai:a Ota p. in.

For Lancasloraud Columbia, C (3, 0.SO a.m. and
4.30 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Heading, Tlarrlsbnrr;, end way points, t.cs

p. m.
(Via Betulbhrm.)

For Plitlsdclnhla from L V. Depot M 4. 0.12
J.l7,a. tn .ts.'S,5.3,J.f4p. m. Kunuayl to p.m.
For I"lilladci lila licm Iiepi.t

I.I3. p. m. . ' '

TfaliisFOIt A LLBKTOWNlcavoas follows:
ivia rnumoMisx uailhoad.)

Leave rbiladolpbliil 7.40 a. in. ana 1.01, l.:o
.IDC 5.1511. iu,

SUNDAYS,
Loaye Pnllaitlphla, 8,wi a. in,, 3.1C end
p. ni.

(VIA EAST TESSA. EnAXClM
Loaro r.edUius S j0. io.su a. in., 2.10. 3.5Vfcrt 0.15

n.io. t "

Leavu II an hi jure Si', 8.(8 ando.OO. o. m.,1.4S
and 4,00 p. in.

Icave Lancaiter; 8.05 n. re l.rs and t.snp. ro,
Leaf Coluiubla 7,S2a. Vn. 1.10 and S.u p. m.

KUaAYs.
Leave r.entllne.P.coji. in
l.cavclluiil.t nit, ti. (u a. in.

i IVIA hETIILFJItll.)
leave Phlladeli)ala43. aro, 9.15, 1.tO, 4.15

3 0ini. tn. tuudav t'.3i n ni., j.on u. m.
'J'raliiMii.iiko. thua i tin to ami hum depot

Oth ai'l Orce'i streets. 1'hllocoiihl.i
lvini liin.nl i.t.'cetiH'put. '.rtalns

Vi i llctalcl ein" luu to it i il fioni BcriSBt,
Lepi t. except innilcil ()

1 iioM.'t imrt045H.iu 11011:11 frcm Allrctnwn
mil the l. 3 aid C.lOp, ni. tii.li fiinn l'lnlali'lphni, Lac tlnougli ai In rud liom I'ftlla
dclpn a.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
Cifcroi iraiweer,

C. 0 TJANCOCK. C'n'l Paia.dt VIcAcI Avcnt.
mai 13.

m. .LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS,

tmcovrrnhn op

- compound.
Tho Po'iitlvp Onro

i m

Por all PemalG Complaints.
This preparation, pa Its narr.o &lsnlt!unmlirt. nt

VcataLloVro.urtlelaitafa
Icito iaralld. Uponeiotrttl lha merits oW:.
paaaawiuiercc3?ai3xi,a3reiicc 13 lmmcauLt nrn

yian It'uecls coatlnUed, In'IIaety.nlne cAsiia a V;n.

t.'."J. 'On icjapnt ot Ipiivcniaer:t3;itMo-;yri- .
caaimondsd and prescribed by tho best physicians la
Ilia coimtry

It Mill care entirely tho worst forra ot falllrc
of tbo ttsroa, Ltucorrica, lrrc5.kr.arul ye UlA
iroa:!niat)n,ii!lbTriahTiUbl!s, lr.nair.rA;tIoa rjJrj
L.ccrauon, jvioccmcs, all L..placements axd tie ecr,i
S5qucatsplacli7catnccntradla crpcclally tdapied t3
lia Ciansro of Lifo, It7ClcUc:clvo and esprt tucioii
f.'OHlllieutcnislnancarlyctara of Ccvclopmeat. Till
tsnieacy ta cincrous kumorj there Is elia ji very
ipoaJuybjIUtac,

la fact It has rrovod ts bo the r--

ett aal best rcratJy that has crcr bcoa ;cof.J
f"','---1 j

,
of tliaca-iilt- h

U curaa Eloatias, Headaches, ITcrrons rrcilrttl'S,
Ocacril Debility, rJeeiesac i Et;.rc!oa f--J Ilj
ccslica. Tint fcei:r.j cf bearlruy ttci7n, canslair px
wdcUand bactach-i- , la clrraja rcmmcr-tl- cured if
Itsuse. Itwt:ictcatLx.c3,rdi:3icra:l
ocs, net la hannoay wlti itLo U.ir that corcroa jib
fcmaleeyrtera.

rorltldaC7ComplaIntsof c!cr tot this compoind
13 unsurpactcl. '

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compojnd
la prepared at ltI3 and CS VTestera Ave-.u- '-, Lynn, Az
I'rioa c:.dj. b oci:.aatcrs.i.c3. 6v..;tymaui. 1;.?
forctpnia.aljolntholorn ofLcaeufra, on re -- :'t
ot price, C1.00, per boi, for eiticr. Mrs. .'.U
fraclyaarwcra all letters of iajlry. Bend for 11a

pliltt. Ai'Jrcaa ai a'jove JUvn fici fhfs ptver.
Ko family shoult be without LYDIA li HNKr SI'

Livrr. r:LI. Key euro Ccnrtlpatlon, ElUoii,
ardTorrliity of the S3 ccats T lox.

JIIHNSTON. HOLLO WAY & CO.. fin- -
ornl Agents, I'hlln.. Pa. Bold by A. J. lur.
ling, L.ciiigiiion, Pa.

Juno 12, 1880-- 11

A Valuable Book Fr e
A T"CMl3" An lit oiitr riitpnp.M rmliri'iiitr

Cntiitii.Tlnoat Tuug-- Henrt, Stonici.Lf er.
KitlnoB. Urtii&ty urn) Imno j)Irnsft) Jrn.
JM ra tvei t free 10 y Kvery mifltiM
fri n ti.ce nfse iftra cum i.d cm mi. Scud luiUits
iifoti tu tho uiKUr'-Unci- n iliie;au of Up

ciflompii Uv tmiulreili tX .O'lnj?
cl 1zc11av.li) leMHv to UU IVK (iiJ hnit j ji iv 1 uac to c. f?. Lniuciou, M.J)., il-- i

btiiur.orbf. To tilo.Oliio, pi--

PLANING Mill

Cabinet Waie Pactoryj
ATSIiATlXmOX.

I

JOILY UAL1IET, Propp.j

lcn in (itMr iiiUr.mliizca nf Pmp. flimlrcl
Oi'l- stiitl Jraiil Vorcf m.norr, mul Know.ii.ft
)aicu to vxoculoaur fount of ctilcuicr

Drcsscl) Lumbell
OF All KINDS.

Iloors, Snslics, (Winds, Slindciv,'

.lllltllllilllj'S, (Vl'ilH't WlllV, iit;
With froptness.

Brackets jade to Order.
ThftMrfhl..rfth nriTandof tLobeitantl

mBt irniirovM lciii. I cmuloyiionobut. tlis
bent noikmouTti-- e rJl nml irooi ua
tctlai.nnU atutliotcttoublotocuaiauteoeutiro
taulactton to all nmy lavor mowithat-ali- .

OiniT. uv mail timptly nttenaed to. .my
clinrccft nre motltr.f terms cash, or interest
charged alter ttilrtiW.

qivk E A CALL,.

n BuiM'ns "111 flmittt
Itd isii!inrr..Flnor Hoards
trs, to.. life- - mrde attbl

!ut jonN.nALi.iigT,

Us now belore the public,
u loaite nirrev I 'Sier ni
ir na tnm at anvining
apitnl um ti on ree. o
a an-- ' unwa'na u.a ie at
u lis women bnva

iywhene lo work lm'i ran .tevoia vour irbrla
orpiyTonr.pareii.eiafnt.

pav von rfft'-i- ' wi
ft'rl1 na'lVoaa

Jat fpnettunltvlortoak.
u "5v- -

U4 -- U jvi wf

vVEl'.tro.. ... . - wn. r nil m orti jsi re nil tr. ii 11 mi . u unj 'I'll r . tnnnnn - . r - -- t ...... on.-- , i. n n alii, v .
-- T- HLttarewi iprivo a bom totSn. nfP.ite.i .liiyVevoiitir tin Ph r ,

.nd,n.thoaaods. or Va-- . zn. ,s la. .5 D . . 'm ie SMtf It KLINE CO. Wbole.aln Aeents w ' star: roi, ti

The CnlvervTell Med cal Co., t Con re... VeVn tw" .'.rip, in SHlHI nfltVirm 'i? u "m. No "" "'J'"1 ,0
.. law. ao-- i Phi. .n art At., t. vr f insi wnj'b ne am .
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The eettlnsr sun, with dylnp; beams,
Had. waked tho purple hill to fire.
Arid clladcl nnd dotno and splro

Wcro glided by the far-o- gleams;
And In and out dark pine trees crept

Full many a slender line of gold;
Qold motes athwart the river swept,

And kissed It as It onward roltedr
And sunlight lingered loth to go.
Ah I well, It causeth sorrow
To part Trorn those we lovo below
And yet tho snn as bright shall glow

To. morrow.

The tide' was ebbing on tho strand,
And stooping low Its silver crest ;
Tho crimson seaweed lay at rest

Upon the amber-ribbe- sand ;
Dashed o'er tho rocks nnd on tho shoro

Flung parting Wreathes of pearly spray,--The- n

fled away, yet turned onco moro
And sent a sigh across the bay,

As though It could not bear to go.
Ah, well, It causeth sorrow .

To par' from those; wo lovc.hclow,
Yet thitherward the tide shall flow '

i
;

Two hearts havo met to say farewell
At even when the sun wont down ;

Etch from tho buty town
Smote ladly as .1 nasdnir bell.
One whjspcrcdj " Parting Is sweet pain,

At mom and cvo returns tho tide,"
'Nay pi'rtlriit rends In- - twain,"
And still they linger, loth to go.

Aht well, tt causeth sorrow
To part troth those wo lovo below,
For s lull wo over meet or no,

THETWO MISTAKES;
Or, Colonel and Private.

Bt Guy Dxcmn.

On the nortieo of 11 small: neat while
hntis'o,: ' .leajyincliester Virginia, two
yi)ungtvonicji;stooil cotivcisinj;. - One was
lall and f with golden brown hair,
blue, eyes, nifd ifta elegant form, rather
showily dressedfrlb .plalded silk, n while
spencer and n red ncck-tl- The olhcr was
short' In 6lolure, but beautifully rouinled
and plump, with dark eyes and hair, olive
complexion, and checks rosy with health.

The twain wcro sisters, Mary and Louisa
Ring, bulh, liko their lather, who was an
old fanner, firmly devoted to tiio Union

'cause. .
They wcro ns unliko in character, ns'ln

looks; Louisa, the tall one, heiiig'hatighty,
mul Iiu y in- - great resicct lor wealth and po-

sition, wlillo Mary, tho brunette, was per
fi'ctly simple in lior lastes and ideas, and
possessed of n general nllectioiiato disposi
tion,--

Ml women like tu drois well, and the
sisters wcro no exi'oplion tu the rule. Lou
isa, whi.e knowing that their father wn.
ipiilc"lnir; would continually tease hint fur

iiiflneyito buy.ljMs or that nrtielejof .fintry,
nudyohil.l succeed

shfj'jkinteil, heo'lTess .ifjtliatbiotfcost
berHlarent, who,--To gratify . K?rvfwouI,i;be
obliged lo du without some article off cloth-i-

which lie could hardly dispctiso with,
si!V.li os' a cott, u lint, or a pair of boots.

Wary, 011' tho contrary, knowing her
father'a pecuniary ciiibarrussniens, would
seldom ask any such favor, but would en-

deavor to.inake tho best of what she had.

is eonsequenee. aillioiign neat ami las
tv, slordressed da iner tlian her sister,
'On this occasion her diess was blark,

trimmed Willi red, nnd an old one it is true,
yet perfectly wbulo and becoming her ox- -

cecdingly.

The two sisters wero walling for their
lovers, whom lliey expected every moment
from a Union regiment, quaitcreil, tint far
irom ineir niveiiiiig; bo near uini iiiey
ismlil hesr the drum and eveiy morning
and evening,

" Slaty ,".."6tid Louisa, nfter a slight
pauEe, " t ddubt, ufler all, If'ho wili come
thls'allernoon."

" Why don't you say they?" said Mary,
archly, at the same timo coloring deeply.

" Because I lie two are not tn bo compared
together," answered Louisa, quickly. "fMine
is a colonel nnd yours merely a private."

For a moment an indignant flash lighted
Mary's eyes.

But sho remained silent and sighed, won-

dering mentally at her sister's infatuation,
" However," sho n't length concluded,

'of course, if s hlin, he intist-seci-

heller tp her'Hhnii nil other inep. I am
sure, in my estimutiou, Herbeit is far aupe
rior tn iho colonel nobler, more gentle-
manly, and fur moro hnnnjsome In his blue,
unadorned uniform; than that officer in his
showy garb."

Sovcrol minutes passed when n quick
step was heard approaching.

Mury blushed and Louisa sighed, for

each muld rccngniie her lover's step, as
what woman cannot.

Uo soon came In eight. Tho colonel, a
lall slim man, with stooping shoulders,
dressed In a gaudy uniform. Ho would
have been good looking but for a great flat
nose, which, however, la not displeasing In
some women. His eyes black, and his
Imir, oiled and curled, fell In rosy ringlets
down tlie sides of his face.

Tl', moment 'he leached the gate he
6tid (till, smiled and bowed very low; o

little too low; then took out a rcented Kick.

ellmnilkereliief, nnd bluwjiis none with the
report of Iho cannon. ,

Mary ietlre.1 to tho oilier end of Iho ver-

anda, and her 6ister end the colonel were
soon promenading, arm in arm,orouud the

" 'house, .
Lfvulsa'a lnvor spoko so ninj, ocasionallv,

that every word he uttered reached Mury'
ears.

"Yes," sho heard him say "Yes, Lou
isa, we march A battle may,
eoon.be expected, and a chance given to usl
oigeers to cover ourselves with laurels."

"Oh, Henry' sighed Louisa.' jMty Gml
watch over you when you are" In ih? thick-
est of the'fight I". . ' t aw.

"He will," answered tho colonel, again
blowing his nose, "but I'll not desert my
post though I'm tut into a thousand frag-

ments."
Mary had started and turned deadly pale.

So a battle was expected, and Hcrbfrt Ward,
whom she loved so dearly, would be In
denser. Alas I perhaps in the aolivo tire
paralions beiner made for rfenorio ,- -

"ouiu not oe able to cctawov rnun L i reel.
nieiu un'' eouie tn see her before he should
etnrl ,.n il.A l'

oho sirs men hpr vii 1uit.inm r., i.i... ...i, . ,,.,.... , . ' , .'-- ' - 6niiisc m 1119 lurtu iiirouu
lhe. ''ryJ..ound the house. -

Soou be reached Jhe pirtwa i a tall.
.I.,,-- , vt.i. iaAi.i .. .- uww. iwaiu wung OI Ma.

appearance, wilh clear, blue eyes, ruddy
brown cheeks, and courteous manners.

"I am so glad you have come," said Mury,
"I was so afraid you could not get away on
account of propa rations."

"I had tome difficulty, but tho major pro
cured'nie a pass, and hern I am at last."

"Herbert, you'wlll soon bo in battle."
"1 trust so," ho answered. ,
"May Heaven watch oyer and protect

you."
"Here's success to tho red, white and

blue," said Herbert, throwing both arms
about the round, plump, bewitching little
waist, and kissing the warm lips of the pret
ly brunette.

He could only remain with her a couplo
of hoursfThey parted and with tearful
eyes she watched hirri go away. Next day

all day long tho rplfing .thunder of bat
tie, so ncnr that they could sco the smoke,
boonied'upon the ears of the sisters.

"Victory I" 6houted old Mr. IUngjtohli
daughters in tho afternoon, "the confedcr
atcs are retreating. I've been to Winchester
and justignt tho'uews."

"Anything about Colofiel J)runt?" Inquir
cd Louise, eagerly.

"Or Herbert Ward?" gasped Mary.
. "Both .wounded, nt noon. They aro in
Winchester, now. There will be lots of of
ficers mid privates brought here, as I have
given permission. Yours, girls, will pro
bably bo among tho number. Neither of
your beaus," added lhe old man, cheerfully,
"is badly hurt."

Tho. ambulance came before, night, and
tho cottage premises wero turned into a sort
of a hospital. The officers were lodged in

the house, whllo the privates wcro deposited
upon rougli beds iu Iho barn.

The colonel had .been shot in tho arm a

mere flesh woutid, early in tho engagement
but Herbert had received a bullet In tho

culfof his leg which kept him to his bed.
The poor fellow's suHerings wcro acute,

but ho bore up bravely, and whispered lo
the sweet little brunette that it was a com

lort to bo wounded so us to have her near
him,

Mary had contrived to have his couch

made in a corner, separated by ono of the
stalls, apart from the rest, bo that they could
bo somewhat bv themselves wheucver sho

wont to see hlin.
Days passed, and Herlcrt fast recovered

under the kind treatment of her who was

dearer to h m than all the world.
She had been for some timo saving up the

little pocket money her father occasionally
etivo her to buy herself u new dress j but
she now freely spent it nil In purchase, a

a i tt lo exlra comforts for her lover. Thus
to him Hint bain bceinttl a paradise, and he
wished his wound would keep him there fur

many months, that he might bo wailed on

by the little brunette.
At last, however, ho was obliged lo return

to his regiment.
A few weeks later marching orders came

and the girls knew that they would be eer- -
urated from their lovers for many months.

"Dearest Louisa, said tho colonel, "we
may not meet again, for a long time. Sup
pose wo get married before I depart."

"Ob, Henry t" cried Louisa, blushing,
"how impatient you are. If papa is willing,
I I am too."

'Good," cried the Colonel, blowing his
iiosb with extra emphasis.

Mr. King niado n objections to his wish
. The colonel sent for the chaplain, when

Liuisa and her lover" were made man and
wife. ,

Henry Ward had also concluded to marry
his little brunette before departing, anil soon

thochaplalu had a second marriage to per
form.

Two days later the regiment went away.

"Well, girls," said Mr. Bing to his daugh
ters, "you may .now consider yourselves 6et.

tied in life. When tho war is over you will
probably goto New York with your hus
bands. They have said nothing tome about
their business affairs, but I presume they
will take good care of you."

"Papa," exclaimed Louise, "don't, I beg
of you, classtlie two men together and speak
of Iho Colonel's taking care of me. The
Colonel Is wealthy, and has estates of his
own iu New Yoik. Wo will have our ser-

vants, our carriage, and will, of course, live
in style.

"Is that so?" cried the delighted father,
rubbing his bands. "I am glad to hear you
huvo ilt'lio so well."

"I always told you I should marry n geu
tleinuit of wealth," said Louisa. "The col

oncl informs ine that bis property, bonds
and all are worth over two million dollars."

."Indeed I" gasped Mr. Bing, "how is it
you did not tell mo this before?"

"Becauso he did not, although I could tell
nt n glance, by his distinguo appearance
that he was. ,

' Mary did not say n word, but sho thought
to herself that one room nnd a crust ol bread
with Herbert Ward were preferable to all
the udvau'ages her sister had enumerated
witli the colonel.

" "Though a poor man; ond only a private,
Herbert ii, nevertheless, a gentleman," was
her menial comment. Still. II sister is

pleased with the colonel, I am glad of it.
When tho war was over the two husbands

como for Ihelr wives.
The colonel came first several weeks be

fore Herbert. He took Louisa to New York,
and hiring a carriage, conveyed her lo his
home, which proved lo be n small,

wooden house, on the outskirts of New
York.

Louisa was woefully disappointed, espec-

ially when she asked the colonel if tjiis'jvui'
not merely n part of his extensive properly,
and he informed her that it was all. Even
this house was not Ms own until bis mother
should die nnd bequeath it to him. They
would get alongivery well, however, lie ad-

ded, as he wars boss carpenter, and a good

hand at his trade,' and they would have no
rent to pay,

"A boss carpenter I" shrieked Louisa.
"Are you nothing but a carpenter?''

"That's as good as a farmer, ain't it?"
Inquired tho colonel. "Your father is a
farmer.

Louisa reproached him for the falsehoods
he bid told about being wealthy, etc., lo
which lie replied:

"AH IsfHir in love and war, you know."
A few weeks later Herbert Ward look his

bride home to his father's house, a splendid
mansion, in St. .Mark's place.

Mary was astonished, as she had thought
him a pxir man

Tho truth was Herbert, like many other '

yojiug incu had preferred enlisting us a pri-- ,
rs-t- o to procuring tu effloer's oomm-ei- oo, u

ho knew nothing of military matters, and
did not wish to mako any blunders.

His father was a rich old Quaker mer-

chant, a man n and universally
respected n the city.

There is little lo add.
Tho brunette thrived and bloomed In the

palace as sho would havo done In tho most
lowly collage, with tlia man sho loved. The
only shadow upon her mind was lhe miser-

able life led by her sister, who quarreled
continually with her husband liko a cat
with a dog.

fil'll.Klilt'S TOAST.
Maj. Spllker is a little man, very fat,

very genial, and with a hat as devoid of
hair as a porcelain doorknob. His .wife,

Mrs. Algttha Spllker, is scrawny, sarcastic
and deaf as a sawing. A person could kick
a tin hath tub down tho back stairs nil
night and Mrs. Spllker would snore liko a

bass horn In blissful ignorance of tho noise,
which proves that she Is rather deaf.

There, ore two thlng3 In the world of
which Mrs. Spllker is very fond a dinnot
party and her husband she never fails to

accept an invitation to ono or to carry the
other with her. For tho last twenty years
this couple have been in regular attend
ance at every party given by their friends,
and 011 these occasions Mnj. Spllker, when
called on for a toast, would always givo ono
lo"the babies" in such n happy stylo (hat
it never failed to crento mirth. His wife,
although she could not hear a. word, knew
what her husband's toast was, nnd when
ho sat down supplemented it by a few ap-

propriate remarks in which sho set forth his
fondness for babies. Not long since they
attended a dinner giver, by a friend uptown,
and unfortunately for Maj. Spllker ond the
assembled guests, ho changed his toast with
out warning his wife of the fact, who, of
course, thought her husband would confino
himself to his regular subject.

Now, Major Spilker," said Mrs. Barker,
tho hostess, as the dinner advanced, "it Is

your turn to give n loast, and pray say some
thing complimentary to our sex."

"When my charming hostess," said the
Major rising, "requests me to do a thing, it
is my duty to obey. Thereforo I take pleas-
ure in drinking the health of tho ladies
God's best gift to man. Tho ladles who
cherish us in prosperity, soothe us in adyers- -

ity,nnd by their tender minlsterings lighten
the burden of life I drink to the ladles."

When theapplotise subsided, Mis. Spilker,
'gnotant of tho true subject ol the toast, but
glowing with pride and admiration, said:

'Oh, Mrs. Barker, you don't know how
fond the Major is of them, I've seen him
have two or threo on his lap at once and"

"Algilha 1" gasped the Major.
"Just leasing tho life out of the poor dear

things. He is such a favorite with 'cm, and
every chance ho gets he is sure to have 'em
In bis arms, or be roaipltig with 'cm. - He's
got the lovlugest nature of any man lever
saw, and somehow they como to hlin when
Ihey won't to any one else."

Maj. Spilker fell back in tho chair with a
groan, and silence fell on the party like a
ptla driver.

IIUGQICDTO DEATH.
AM IOWA CIEL OF SIXTF.ftv ptr.3 IX TfiE ARk'3

OF II Ett LOVE8.

About 9 o'clock lust night the' family of
John J. Rail, living two miles east ol this
city, was thrown into intense excitement
ond despair by the sudden death of an only
daughter, Miss Minnie Rail, sixteen years
or age. Tho young lady was in tho parlor
ot tho time in company with Charles Gray,
lieraflianced. It seems from tho statement
of Mr. Gray, which was given with broken
sobs and tears, that tho two were seated on
a lounge and ho was urging her to name an
early.day for their wedding. Tho girl was
cny and bashful and hesitated about it. But
the lover was Imporlunalo and sought in
every way to induco a compliqncc wilh bis
wishes. At last sho consented, saying: "I
will marry you in April." In the excite-
ment and joy of the moment Mr. Gray threw
his arms around her waist and drew her to
h'm with n quick, passionate embrace. He
was not conscious of exerting unusual
strength and does not believe .that ho did.
But the girl gnvo n short,sharn scream, and
exclaiming "Oil I Charley, I'm gone I" fell
dead in his arms, her head resting on his
shoulder. His frantic cries alarmed the
fimlly.who camo rushing into the room to
find lhe pitiful sight ol tho dead girl lying
pale and inanimate in her lover's arms. A
messenger was dispslched for Dr.
Hale, who arrived within on hour. But
nothing could bo done. The young lady
was beyond all human aid. It is the opin-
ion of the physician that heart diseaso was
lhe immediate cause ol the girl's death. She
was frail nnd delicate and had long com
plained of troublu witli her heart. The ex
citement incident to her conversation with
her lover bod probably superinduced the
attack which led to her premature death.
Naturally lhe family are overwhelmed with
grief and young Gray is almost beside him
self with horror and despair. Miss Minnie
was n very hsndsnmo young lady nnd was
well known in tho society circles nf Ibis city
She was extremely delicate nnd'ssessed a
slender frame which succumbed "lo the
slightest attacks of Keokuk,
(Joica) Caf City. March 2Stb.

a Ji f' fok Tior, iji;atiii:..
How much is the ante," whispered a Red

Gulch miner with a single $20 gold piece In
tho deacon with the collection plalo in the
Baptist Church at Black Run. Col. He was
told to contribute whatever ho chose, where-

upon ho said he'd chip In a dollar, and pro
ceeded to take $19 change. The deacon
softly replied that no change was given. A

struggle ensued, the plats was upset nnd the
congregation wero in the'acl of'jumplng
the deacon's claim," when the minister, an
old Californlan, leaned over tbo pulpit njlh
a large navy revolver and observed r "The
brcthern will please lake notice that I've
got the drop on them, and any brother who
declines to go to his soator touches- any of
mat money win uuve a lunerai arms noose

et 2 o'clock p. m. Our mining
friend from Red Gulch will kindly reloaso
the deacon's throat or Iih is ii dead man."
The $20 gold piece went lo savo the heathen,

Detroit Post and Tribune.
I have a lillln girl, said Mr. Henry Dole,

,cu.?i '" a """ewlioti, who was

atliaiiujijiiwriii(Ua-oiaaB-- 4f
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ENIGMA.

Composed' of 22 letter.
My 10 0 7 4 is a largo number.
My 17 11 3 a is part or the human bodyv
My 1 2 22 13 Is lo form-.- .

My 14 15 10 5 13 is the herald of

My IB 20 21 12 0 represents actions,dcco
My wholo is n proverb.

Tad Pols.
RIDDLE.

With martyrs I've braved the florco tor-
ment and flame,

With missionaries travorsed tho deserts of
corlh

The M. D.'s to tno owo half their fame.
And without mo your.muslc would bo of

N. C. M.f
DECAPITATION!!.

1. Behead unreserved and leave a mass of
matter of no definite shape.

2. Behead a plant nnd leave u viper.
3. Behead a confine nud leave a curva

line. ,

4. Behead to disable and leave to direct
tho attention.

4

5. Behead a bandage and lcava to walk
clumsily.

0. Behead a multitude and leave cordial.
7. Behead a girl's name ond leave a strong;

current of water. Barkis.

DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
The initials namo n city or Europe j

an Amciiean cily.
1. A musical Instrument.
2. To call.
3. To draw. fin
4. To fold.
6. To answer. 4.6. Exactness.
T. Severe. Comix Kinr.

ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
1. Ctesar.
2. I. Ida, aid; 2. inch, chin ; 3. shore-horse- ;

4. tub, but; 5. robe, bore.
'3. Peri-wi-

JIIMAR.
Nw York Ectnlng Pott.

Things has come to a pretty pais
Tho wholo wldo country over.

When every married woman has
To have a, friend or lover;

It ain't tho way that I was raised.
An' I hain't nodeslro

To have some feller pokla' round
Instead or my .Toslar.

I ncvef kin forget the day
That wo went out a walkln.

An' sot down on the river bank
An' kop on hours a talkln';

IIo twisted up ray apron string.
An' folded It together,'

An said he thought for harvest timer
'Twas cur'us kind of weather.

The sun went down as wo sot ther-e-
Joslar seemed nneasy,

An' mother sho began to call;
'Lowecsyl oh.LoweetyJ"

An then Joslar spoke right up,
As I wasjust a startln,

An' said, "Lowcory, what's tho use
Ofustwo cvcrpartln't"

It kind o' took mo by surprise,
An' yet I knew 'twas oomlng

I'd heard It all the summer long
In overy wild boa's hummlu;

I'd studied out tho way I'd act.
But law 1 couldn't do It;

I meant to hldo my love from him,
But seems na irhe knew It;

An' lookln down Into my eyas
He must a seen tho fire,

An' over since that hour I've loved
An' worshipped my Joslar,

Tho I.ttujuuco ot Umbrella.
For Instance, ploco your umbrella In

rack and it will indicate that it isnbout to
change owners. To open it quickly, in the.
street means that somebody's eyo is going-t-o

be put out. To shut it, that n hat or two
is to beknocked off. An umbrella carricdover
lhe'woman, tho man getting nothing but
the drippings of lhe rain, signifies courtship.
When the man has tho umbrella nnd the
woman tho drippings, it indicates marriage.
To punch your umbrella Into a person and
then open it, means: "I disliko you." To
swing your umbrella over your hoad,

"I am makinj a nuisance of myself,'.
To' trail your umbrella alone the sidewalk,
means that the man behind you is thirsting
for your blood. To carry il at right angles
under your arm, signifies that all rye it to
be lost by tho man who follows you. To
open an umbrella quickly, It is said, will
frighten a mad bull. To put a oottou

by the side of a niro silk one signi-
fies "Exchange is no robbery." To purchase
an umbrello means, "I am not smart, but
honest." To lend an umbrella Indicates, "I
am n fool." To return an umbrella means

never mind what it means, uobody ever
does that. To turn an umbrella in a gust of
wind pressges profanity. To carry your
umbrella. Ii) a case signifies thntlt Ij .shab-
by one. To carry an open umbrella just
high enough to tear out men's eyes and
knock off men's hats'slgnlfies " ara a. wo-

man." To press an uiubrclu on a. friend r
saying: "Oh, do lake II, I had much rather
you would than nor," signifies lying, Tu
give a friend half of your umbrella means
'that both of yon will get wejt To carry it
from hunio In tho morning meant, "il, will
clear ofl'."

Liquid or Dry. f
Some people piefer to purchase medicines

In the dry suite so that they ran see lor
themselves that they are purely vegeta ie,
Others have not the time or desire to prepare
tho medicine, and wish it already lu use.

Tn aceommodatecach class tho proprietors
of Kidney.Wort now nirer that n

remedy in both Liquid and drv furms.
Sold by druggists everywhere. TrutK.

Monsieur B., the eminent-naturalis- t, It
enthusiastic on the subject of animals, an 1

tells anenlotes forever about their intelll- -
gence. IIo was relating to in, the ?u. y of n
hunting dog who. having u near s ghted
master, and being well aware of tbia, when
Iho Utter shot hare, always br.m, i back
u rabbit. Thee rabbits lhe doc iu a. it an.
iWared,lwmttdaa)..fWHkhmkuew..ud

irouuien who u sevejt lameness in nor , .1 '
pronounced by me Erysiitae, 'lll, wll,c1 UMl n ' meant ol

I had 'rieH teieral remedies Irunce. "Then," sai l we, "what about lhe
without ell'ecl, when I was induce.) lo apply '

liarvt? Did ho eat them ell ?" Tho r r.ural-81- .
Jacobs Oil and I nm lo sav that

the u of but .me bottle rurld bcr, aid ho ' ' "'"1 "Pon ut Leulgnly: -- j, prowwM
it ow s--la to go to school v4tla. UiatlwtoldUicBil-- '


